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- Orders  taken ~ for all, kinds of + 
+ lumber and" building mater ia l  - 
large or small, and m ear  lo ts .  
Prices right. Quality right. 
Come end see me. 
• W. J. MacKENZIE  
New Hazelton 
, , i ~ ~ 
:.Express and Passenger 
"--°Old S t  g 
Hazelton a C 
and 
New Always reliable. Close 
attention given to all 
parcels, 
Hazelton ~o your business with 
C. C.  BUSH " 
oltice and barns on l l th  Ave, near railway 
I A.W. Edge Co. 




..... Burlap, Yar- . 
nishes " 
i STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, • 
-,," DISTEMPERS,  GLASS.  PIGTURE 
'RAVIn AND Room MOULm~S, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWR[~ERS' • 
i* ?." ~ GENERAL'  SUPPLIE~ ! .:~:" ~ i::.i ' 
"2r id AVE. PRINC~ RUPERT 
, . ' . : . , : , "  ;+ .... , . +;+o,I: + + "° °++ +'  
:t~ General Merchant - 
• ~ - + ~++~+" •++" ' i 
I'. A COMPI,~-T~I$'STO{3 ~ "ALwaY s o .  H.4+In 
".'..':FORT GZOR+m -N:mw ][:J[AZELTON '~ 
~- l~o~ ; , ( - . . .  vwro~,A ! 
:~ ~ GREZ~ BROS. BWVE~ & CO. 
3 :s 
Nb- - - - , .~ . , - - * , - - , - - ,~ . ,  - - , -~- -~.~o '~ :i ": Landm" t~w"' | t~" ntflnera] e|a|~s 'urve¥~ 
::~ STATIONEI~Y, WALL PAPER { 
.-ii !: DESKs -REMINGTON 
! 
:I TYPEWRITERS BOOKS ~'[t 
.';,;. I KODAKS AND SUPPL IES  : 
'!ii:~MeRae Bros. Ltd.,  Pr inee Rupert  i 
:t :: THIRD A~ENUP. 'PR INCE JIll/PERT 
l~:h0w, evenif some of-:them are. 
unpieasarJ[ ti~id'g~.!i: ~NOI 5~ie lik~e~il 
tO. be told ~ that theY Lbave p60~i 
layers! :ai~d:'. that: "~ge ' of their', 
:hensdo not 10ok~healthy, but thel 
trap nest will tell these thin~ 
and even more .  It is a good 
plan, especially:for the beginneri 
to work/along/.this line in ord~] 
to'find odt+ h:o~'valuable a flocl 
h~ehas~ There are many make 
of trsp.nests on the market an( 
the ridl all of them will do: work, a 
many of them are inexpensive. ~ 
It would pay you to try them 6u[: 
for a year and know just  wl~at 
your birds are doing . . . . . .  
First of all the trap nesi: ~ ~ili 
tell y0u.thenumberof eggs each 
he.n lays per year...Eve.ry .h.enjh: 
the. flock.+ has .a.: :mum bered:: +..leg 
band and is given•credit for•every 
lqb41, ,~l , l  i - I i  ;4~- !+ ? 
• D IE"P~ R T M E NT  
. i:. 
• _L-  
.: , ,= .  
, . :  ,, ~. 
e.o ~-:i+ • 
has ne~'er laid. You are mmpl 
keeping! such a :hen for show,?afi 
this d0es:,inot .count for :mue 
when;you';~are out after'.eg~i 
The droneslean be made intomai 
ket fowls or<eaten at one s o n 
table. ! Th:e;i~(never pay/: in t~el 
floc~,:,~3t+-there is +hardly a farm 
floe + +i; iwbat has its 'drori++~ 
• '. ...... i i +" traP::nes~ Weed:them outby the 
and give their places to the rea]i 
producersi~ .. +... , .,; : :  
By~usipg. this kind of a nest 
you Ca p:,~!l, which hens are la~:i 
ing.the •fertile eggs and whic k 
the infe~tiie:. I Dgl you know that: 
some hen's ,eggs are alwaysster~" 
" + , , + _.? + ;. - :  +. ~ . , -  
: ;' : -+ +"  ' :  ' . .~  ' ,  ' + . +" ' :+ : " .~? ' :  ' . ' - '+  +i : " , "  ,+ ' ' .  "~!  +'5  . +. : : ;  
. 5+- ~ +~. :~A~, .  L .~,+..< ..~+ +::':~'+ z+ : +, ; ": . . . .  " . "  ,; ~ . . ; t~ .+ i .~,~:  ~ ~ .+7 't , ~ . t ] . :  ~;~- :+~.: .  = ~ ' : '~ . ; .~  
. . ==: . _  _~.. ,u . , . . ,+-~ , )+~:: : .  +~:~ :~++:o~: .  ~ =~+~+%'~'+ ~+'.+';. , : • : "  ++-  .. 
laying, strain" of 
bills-arid :indr~a: 
. . . . . . . . .  
!he &;bnes wii|:be+weed~ 
!d+only the more~des!r- 
ialways 
" - - "  "+ ~" ' "  ' : - I -BC  + " . . . .  ~ - . ; .~N~dio l l ,  , :  . . :  
W;INES 
.i+Acc0 n m  i
,+; +++=, ........ . . .  .+  +. ...... + ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
T~eymill ~la~+ quite +a,numbe~'of 
tt+n, Some authorities ciaim,tha~' 
It: is :better not~:to:.have: ~males: m, 
with the pui!etsl]unt~ii~i~tiine for 
incubation. But we ,consi¢ier. it 
better,tb mate: them iri'~(tl~.~ifall 
and-get:them+used ,to thei~.quar.: 
ters an¢[ t0.each 10ther, i))i.N.~w'and egg, laid. At+the end of.,each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  :+ ~+:,...~+ ,.[ 
month it=can easily be determin~ ile? You wonder why you do not then Lwe.~have Seen egg:: pr.0duc, 
ed how mafiy~ eggs she lias'".i~id,: get. aiarger per centageof.'ferfil~ ti0n dro~)pedi:at:incubation :tii e, rI
If  you/have :Door layersthe)e,  eggs. : The res[ in the:'pen have simply., beca~e::a :vigoro~is~'mai~e~l 
cord will ~ shoW"imDai'tially how [o maRel Upfor:. what.tl~is one wasintroducedint0:tbepe'ffwhic~n*l 
poor each+oneis ; if theyare ex-lacks.::!,Y0u set tthese ~eggsl arid,hadhit.herr~bleen~.with~og~:ailmlaie.~/ 
tra'goodqayet~S thestaI~ement +of possibly. • a lot. of. them, .which: The, maleJ evide~Jtly:~wbrried :.the. I 
fact wiii?gi~d!merit't6+ those that might:have been sent :to~market~ hens and~ they st0ppediayingfo~ t 
lay the'~gs::.: ' It is + qui[e neces- By' h~avingeach egg marked With a .•time,:until they ..became nsed 
sary that you:shou'ld knowwhich the:numberof the hen that'.hid to:the new~orderiof:.t~ings.;.ll~ iS 
are the best producers, for. in it, you can,-trace .theinfertility; better,, inwiew..of th]si:andlotiier 
making Up yourbreeding, pen to theplaceit belong s::i+i.++ ";.::{:i: tbings,,.+t0 place- :the. mal'es::iwith 
.you want the best layers in i t .  ~ By 'theuse of the trapnest yoi~ the;f~imales a  soon: as.they are 
You Will discover by this sy- can discover'.the=birds that: are selected for the]~reedifig pen:+in 
stem:the hens.thati lay0nly now not well; Now this does not the•fall. . / + ! : . .  • :~ 
and them. They are.the ones you mean that you have any thaty0u .As  you mate yourpens of .pul- 
wan t to know about..You can not are+ holdirJg as bree¢lers.thai re lets: for  t[~e winter, .i.take " care 
tell about•them, in an".offhand wa~ sick,~ biit:possibly~:, thev:ar+e•not in that • (an~ t~!ith disqualifying~.de;.] 
for the:i+eas0n that you see theh~ good! c6ndition'-.=arid you :¢i0-~not fects 'a~:e "~not included: ?if :y0'uJ 
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~~ •: • . "~~- - , .  ; t~:-Wxl,am~ Henry: Parker, Decease~,,< 
.~EALED TENDg1RS addressed to the under- [ • : .., . • . • . . . .  a'<L 
~.a,v elgned and endorsed . "Tender fo r  Jett~•l 7;~?:~. :, : ":. , e ~ J ' . ? I ~.r n ' = "¢ ~ 
and Dred~l~ at ' the 14ori:h" Arm nfAlie Fi'aser,al ::~';'~ • (',-.-,? ?". ~. '~ '~' / / ,  > ~:Y. • . . . . .  ,~';~, 
River. B.-C..'Lwill be received atthls office unUi.~ #AqOTICE  :is~.; hereby,~=given " that  a l l  
4 P.M.. on Tuesday. September 36. 1918.. for ~e  | c red i to rs  and o ther  persons  hav ing  an~, 
construction of Jetty and Dredging at ther~orm/,  . , • - . ' • - - -  - " 
A~mufthdFra~erRIver, B.C. ,., : . . . . . .  |e l s lms  o.r aemanus  aga ins t  me es ta te  
,' Plans, sl~eeiflcatluns'and form.of contract can | of~Wi i l iam Henry  Parker ,  late" Of  Haz -  
be ~een and forms of tender:obtained a t  this De- | e i ton, : :Bf i t i sh  Columbia,  deceased.  ,who 
pa~tment and at the ofltces o~ ,u.u.w.~rsxo~ e q,, 4,| d i~a on the  19th  da~ o f  Anr i l ,  A D~ 
Dletriet Engineer, New Westminster, tsaJ.;.w, l ~ . , . , , ,  . r  . . r . . . ' . "  .~.'. 
Z.  Ear le , :~  ; /D is t r i0g  Eng ineer .  Winn ipeg ,  Man. ;  / 1912,  and  Whose  ;Wi l l .Was  proveo ,  in  me.  
j .  s. MaeLaehlan. Esq., District Engineer." Vie-|  the  Supreme Cour t 'o f  Br i t i sh  C01umbitt, ~ 
torta, B.C.; J: L. Miehaud, Esq.. District ~Engm- / . . . . .  - ~r. , ;" -- r i l  * ' 
eer Po~t  Office Building Montreal. P .Q. :  J G | In ~-ronace, on ~ne ~tn  ~ay oz Ap  , A~,  
Sin~ Esq.; District Engineer.:Ccnfederation l , t fe |  D/ , ,  1913,' by  George  Mark  Swan.  the  
Building Toronto Ont .and on application to theTexecutor  there i0  named are  hereby  r~ 
Postmaster at Vaneouvor, BC. .~. , i ':/ .~ . . . . .  ; - - . . ' . ". • • ' ...... Persona tendering are. notified that :tenders/qmred to send parhcalar_s m.wrn.t2ng of 
will.notbeconeldered unless made on the printed| their claims or.'demands, verlnea ny, 
forms supplied, and s lgned wlt.h their "actual sig~ Statutory Declarad0m :.to the under:~ 
natures,,stating.,thelr'o~cn|)atons anuplecesol  ,** . ,. ~ - ,  m.,vnmrr~.~r l "  
residenc& In;the ease'of irdm'the'aetual'stg- '81grle(l on: o r :  Dexore t r le : :T r l t [ txxP~tn  
nature, the,nature of the:occupation, and place day  o f  September ,  A. D. ;  1913,  a t  ethe 
of residence ~ of each member of the fir,, must be underment ioned  address ,  a~ter  ~vhich 
given. - !  . . . .  Each t~hd~" ~Ust" be ace0mpaniedbyTan ac~date  the  sa id  executor  wil l :  p roceed  to  
cepted chequ~ on a cha~tel'ed bank payable t0"the d i s t l ,  ibi ite the :assets  0 f  the:sa id  'Wi l l iam 
~,ider:uf the Honourable the Minister of Public Henr , ,  Parker  deceased ,  amongst  ',he 
W0rks. equal to five per cent (5 p.c.) of the:f . .a  entitled," ' thex~et~,' " ° hav!ng  regard  amount vt' the temler, which .will be forfeited par tms  
the' Person tendering decline to enter intoa con- on.y1' to  the  e la lms an~ ~eman~s oz wmcn 
tra'ct when-t~lled upon todoso or fail to complete h~ shal l  then  have  rece ived  not i ce  aiid 
the.work contracted for. ' I f ' the  tender be hot ~'~ . . . .  ,~ ,~,~ , , ,m, , , t  ~e l iable f6r '  
aedepted the ehequewill be returned. - ~,~ u,,u~,o,~,,~,~ , , , ,  , ,~- 
Th~Department does not .bind itself to accept the  assets ,  o f  
thel6we~tbrliny tender;: ~" . . . .  " ' ; ' !  ,Parker ,~decbaSed,!n~r~any 
. ? BY, order. " d i s t r ibuted  
• , : • R .C .  DESROCHERS . . . .  
. ' ~' " - . ' Secretary. " 
Department of Public Worl~s~ . ~ . 
.. ".,,,~, .. o, ., -~.T..Ott~wa -August,18,:1913.. ' 
: NewspaPem .will not be paid'for this advertise- . 
ment i f '  the:/insei't" it' without authority t rom 
the Deeartment.,4~074 .,: . . . .  10-2 . :  By  Ms'S(~l ic itor 
' ' - "  : ' ' " " ' : '  !'".Rooms-105=107 
l~i~t'~ Beach. B.C ,'" will be r¢~ei~(,d.~atj.lbis.offiee 
until 4 00 P M on Tbur.~day" Oet6ber"9. 1913,' f~r 
lhe~co'rst~'tadt'ion Of a.Wharf,"at:,ltoy'sBeach,' 
Comox District. 'B.C. ~ " , - : " 
-,Piano; specification and form of, contract Acan 
be seen end forms of trndcr .,btaincd at this De- 
psrtment and at, the ofli,.ts of J S MaeLachlan, 
Esq.. District En~h (er. V;c ( r ' r ' i ' . '~ .  C.. ~C. C.  
W0rsfcld. Es~I, District .Enlaineer- at New West- 
minster. B.C.. and on epplicatt~ io the. Postmas- 
, er.,t Rdy'sBeaeh, B.C. • . . . . . .  4,. I 
- Persons tefidcring are notified that tenders will 
not be eeusidered unless inade on the printed 
forms supislied0 ancl signed with their actual slg- 
natures, stating thelr oecupatio~s and places of 
residence. In the case of firms, the actual siena- 
• ~u're. the nature of: the oecu~atinm and .the place 
-~ f.:resider~ceof each,member of the firm must be 
",Lgi~en~ ':::: ',~ :.~?':':';:i. " ~ :',';r" ." ", " . " 
": Each t~nder rniidt l~e accompanied byan accept- 
~l eheque n-a chartered :bank. payable to the 
~rder of the" Honotirable the Minister of Public 
Worhb. equal to" tenper  cent. (10 p.c.) of'the' 
amount of the tender.' which will be forfeited if. 
the l~erson:tebderi~g decline to enter' into a co~'-' 
• tract wldefi'dalled:upon•to do.:.so,' or fail to com- 
plete the:work conti-/tcted for. If the .tender be 
not accepted the'cheque will be returned.~ ,, " 
"~-The De lau~tmef i t  does  "not  ~ b ind  I t se l f  to 'accept  
' th~ lowest or any tender. 
;',""!,~i "..~.~ , '" Byorder .L: " " 
: ' (~ "(' " .-: ~ " " .'",~' Ri' C~ DI~BROCHERS " 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' . . . .  = " " " Seereta~T 
Department of Public Works _ , 
- : i" ,!. ::, ~;.' 0ttawa,~September 5, 1913 :' 
• Newspal~¶rs will notbe paid ~or thls'~idvertise- 
turn't, if.'the~ ih~t~rt'it withoiit authorit3 ~ frbnP the 
Departme39t.Z~47187. 12-2 
:~.~ ! :% £ : , . . .  ,, . : ,  ', 
. , . . .  . . . 
i ,i i-:! 
• ~OAL '  min ing  r ights  ot  the  Dominion,  
w in' iMan i tob~. : . /Saskatchewan an  d. 
A lber ta ,  the  -. :YuRon~;iTerritorY, : the.  
Nor th -west  Territb~ies:.and~.in a'port ioi i !  
i. 0'f th, e':, Province~ o f  :Bf i t !s~/ I ;61umbia; i  
may De te; 
),ears at  a 
' Not.m0re 
i~:i ~ Appiic.ation foi~:a;.'l&~se'hi~,:.dt be::'n(a~e 
:.'.by. t i i~ -app] iem~t) in  'person  to '  the  
: k :~ent ;  or.' Sub-Agent  -o f .  the,  d i s t r i c t  m 
: Which .t he rigfil '.S: ~/iila,lield';::fg~,:"i'a'~e::.:.~itu_a-: 
ted/. ' .  ,,'...' ' ' • 
7./!:::Iii . .sprveyed terr i  t0 ry ,¢he  ~ land mus l  
':: l:~,deserib~d:'by se~tiqns;.! o r  Mgai sub~ 
,:(divisidhsof:.~eeti~ons, afid.: in~u~surveyed 
" (.<it~rit~ry the  trac ' t ' :a 'p 'p~d ~f~" §hall be 
~i~Sta~ed~out,by:the a01~l|clint h imse l f . . , ,  " 
:!i:":2~Each app l icatmn I~iUst hi~;aee0mpanied: 
!~!Sy:ia-.f~e:of. $5 whiehwillJde rd fnnded i f  
,.,!~ the  r ights  appl ied: for  are  not  ava i lab le  
)~!;~bldt' nd~:0therw.i~e. A: royalf~i shallbe 
)~::i~ilid oh th~:merchantable,outl~ut 0f the 
: , .~, : i ! i~ine:at  'the'}'.ate of.f iVe ce~ts, ld'er ton.: ' 
• . :.:::',7:!:~:oThe~' Per'~bn :operi~ting ,the. mine'  shal l  
-(i~:,furni~ , , th~:~gent '~; i . th  .p.worn 're tdrns  
:~) b,'Cceu~itmg::f0r.the fdl l .  ~t'uantity6f mer: '  
• :.!"~i~hant~lSle: ~oal mined and,pay.the royal- 
: I~:.il~y!.; th~i'eo~ :',. / :  I f .  the  coal .,m in ing  r ights  
! : '~:~dre nbt :  bei~fig::epdrated; '.':such': returns 
;:i:!!i!~b~!d be; i fum!s'h~d• :g t : leas t  dnce a 
. . . .  . . . . , ,  
. . . . . . .  : n ~. . .  ~,',h : ,?n~ , T . '~  " "~ 
. .  . . . . . . .  .... . . .  OBER:::.:i,-5 h i OMINECA HERALD;~gRIDAY, OCT ~£v,- 
• I " " . /  - - '7  " . '  . •=- ; ,~- ' " l : -~ : t ' ,&A=•" :a  ' 
~~' . . ' . - , :~ ;  .~: . . v )~:~,  7 , • " .  . : , ? . .  
........ ~i4;~,iand'~i.ci~i:ter; also-set o{:  i 
: le ~harne.~s, This is a .  go~i  
. . . . .  . . . . . .  go, , r~umty,: f(~r anyone 
:e~/::~/tk~i'or beyond Call,oi:i I 
Lynch Br~§o.: 
" . , ' : °  . . L  
Mr. F0otel managercdVleCl~' 
..... dS-: Mfg. Cd ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vancouver, was ...... a~~" 
itor to  thisi.~didtrict: tb[sl weeki!i 
:The Me~J!~r:~ ' :Mfg: CS."tiave i-a ~ 
very exte~'i~/e b,,siness::thr~id~l~ 
this dis{iq0:~ and  M,r: Foote.~i~i 
~getting a.Pers0nal  acquaintane~ 
with his m~any eustomers.i :. -(,i 
• - . . . . . . .  -; ,} 
:R .  G! : ;S tee le  arrived in town on" 
the -sa id . .Wi l l i am&I ,enry  Thursd~@mornin-g~from the Hud,! 
p rt::~:hdrebf 
to ,any  person  or  persons  of  n.son:? Bag ~, : :Mounta in!  Mining C9's. 
whose  c la ims or ,demands  he- shal l  not,  I '~rd6er~i/ i .~ , He :  has closed~ down: '  
, then have had not ice.  ' ', ~ I v v , . . . . . .  . . . . .  
Dated  a t  Vietoriaa B.C, ,  thi's 25th ,day  "the ~0i'k::for this: ~eason a i /d~ a f4  
:O f Aug.ust'.A~D/~LI~13~, ` , .4r ' : :SWiXT ,ter makingthe first payment t6 
. :  Byhis"S6i*citor, A. D. Maefh~ua~l ~, t..h.e ° r lgm:x l~thSes : lu :have .  O~: 
• >Ro st :  Union Bank " ,' 8unoay • 
: . : ing ,  V ic tor ia ,  ~B.C, ' , , '  - 10-3 . . . . . .  " : "'" " . - . '  , ,  
W hea :you need good-printinl~ You ~angetwhat  you Want i nl 
e0u needthe  Herald to d5 i{~. - footwear .from Scott,: F roud:& 
• " ~~ C&, box342. Prince Rupert. :A l l  
'-=. . . . . . .  mail" orders promptly filled from 
a complete and up-to.date S!ock. 
• I 
Send cash with order. 
. . . . ,  , : _ . .  
For Sale 
Two-oven ,  la tes t  s ty le '•Lange Rang ; 
',oat $250; in a-1 cond i t ion ;  wi l l  sel~ , for  
;100 cash.  " l l - t f  . " '  J ack  wd l~ams 
,:l%r Sale. , . .  
House.  add  lot;" high" and dry.  Good 
dew o f  new hote l 'and  depot .  P r i ce  
$650.  App ly  toC .  I - L  Nontney .  "1,t : .  
For :Sale '/ : 
Chester  wh i te  :boar,  about  one. year  
old~ we ighs  about  250 lbs . .now.  I 'App ly  
to J .  Shor t .  Haze l ton .P .O ,  .] .', ~ 
f i  . , , . , -% ?: - 
and .• tha~, s ~i:,wE~P~6iin!z::!:i ,: :-:~ 
' "  .... : i n : -a  beer: : :  :HE I ]YEL - ,  ~., .=.: • .~.-) 
i: . .  BERG is la  saf6be~i~br.~,,~:::-:--  
.' Vdu :to • d, i i ik•%ecaf ise: : i l ts  ~: . . . .  
,ELBERG ~ 
i?~I-IEI-'~ . 
~ PasCeunzec  " 
t - i  --- . . ¢, . . . 
. . . . . .  Red • • /.' : .  ~he :Bayer Liquor Coa}eLim !, 
; '.. (D is t r ib ;ators  :..: '! :T r ince /R~p~t  . :-:: 
,'~ 4 :': " ' ::.!:' '~i ~ w~':•~;;:~~:•:' ' ~•!~ 
• ,~i{ A{ ' /~ , / :  • ' -  ' " . . . .  ::-.: 
' . . . , ,  . . . . . .  ~ . "  - .  : .  7 ;A  4 ' ,  ; ' "? ' -  
..... ' V-HyRe . . . . . . . . .  : : Bulkley 'FarmLafids 
FOr Sale 
, .  ?,.~: ~ . '  , .  ":+:':"':-" ,1%. :~ 
" "' :7~, . . . . .  ': : ..' 
r][~HESE 'LAfiDS :are. locatedclose ~o ther ITl~i rl lineof the'-Grand:Trank 
I l~acifie Railway, ~ which is being: constructed thi'0ugh the heart of 
• the BulI~ley' Valley, 'one of the: best"fm'ming districtsin British Colum- 
• bia. S tee l  is now la id '  th rough :Telkwa:¢ and  t~a i , s  wi l l  be  :#unn ing  
sh0r t l~ ,  f rom Pr ince  Ruper t  to  th i s  po in t  There  are good roads  to all 
par ts  o f  the  Bulk ley ,Valley f rom Te lk~ The Bu lk ley  ~a l ley  is  an idea l ,  
da i ry ing  and  mixed  fa rming  'd i s t r i c t , ' -w l th  st market  fo r ,a l l : k inds  o f  
fa rm produc~.:: .  We 'oWn all the  land  we o f fer  fo r , sa le :  an'd Can 'g ive  a 
~uaranteed ,  t i t l e .  " : ~ ~ ~::  :"  " : '  " 
• : Our  lands Were: iill very carefully' selected 'several •: yeat, s :ago by ex- 
': perts ifi the land .busines's.. ~We sell in,tradls:of.160"acres.lbr "~ more.-.(: Our'. 
.... prices are reasonable and terms are.baS3;::'/w~rite"~0 rfifliiinf°~fiti°n't° 
:North! i Coast :i ? nd 
'. " ' : '  PA ID ,UP  C, /kP ITKL,U$i ,500,  0~0:00 ~i:/~*:$ : i ~ ::(::~;:!,~5'q~{': ~-"  
MetropolitanBldg. Vancouver  , . . . . .  i Su!te.762~. 
, ,  I , ' .  , .  ' .•., 
-,:~-:~ s'ary?~dr ~tbew0rku:g of '~the.: mine at.,the: 
i;~. V~t~: of.  $10::~0.~in adre. ' :  .":':, "~. ' , . . . . .  ';~- 
" - :  " ."> i 
2eF ;?}. • 
:(R ddy ..... McKay . . . . . . .  ' U & :' CANADIAN PACIF!C: RAILW: 
• " " :  " BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEA~ISHIP"SERVICE . . . . .  ':" ' '~ - '  
• REIGHTING " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~a,  . . . . .  PR INCESS Mk:R~:  '~  I~eaWs :Prifi'ei}' :l~iiper£' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............. 'i've- TWln-serew. .~a~-, . ,~- . :  , - - ,  • . ,; --,, • ,: . . . .  .. 
:::,~ :~-~' ~:a ¢cc~!i,..::~:~. ~ ' ..... F6r Van0uv.er~: Victoria iaxW':Sea{tle;7:/! W/~R~D*Y i L~ i :  
g:"~ ~{#~Z " :' ... g:.: ,.... :. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Splendid' Aceommeciati0fi " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . v  Superliir Sex~d~ :" 
Express  and  Passenger  Serv ice  ' NEW HAZELTON Feet transcontinei~tal trains daily. Exeurston raies.:~"r,el~ets'to.and 'f~dm all pi~rts:'de.'tii'~ world° Atlantic and Pacific S.S. Tickets. Fur Tickets, Reservations..Information, apple .to. 
p , ,~ ,gtoand i f rom A l l  T ra ins  A,  M, -Ruddy ,  Manager J ,  G ,  McNAB,  co~ner  Th i rd  Avenue and  'S ix th  S t ' feet ;  P r ince  RR 
~:'~ ~;~ ~ ~t': : '~' " '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "  4:~'~ .~/i" ~ '  ':~ e -':~;.,: -...::' ~ ',.'":ii:" - . , .  . . . . . . .  ":,':" :',.~'s - . .  . . .  " " , . , .  ~ :~(.  ', . ::7"~:.?. ~ i ~ " " :~ : ~ . . . .  ' .  '~  "." ~ • ". : " ,  " !~: 'T, .  " :i ' ? '*iq' :~ ,  . . . . .  o ; i : : : f  ( "  
~ u~nm " " " 
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